
r SPEPSIA
...t misery experienced when
;.;7 made aware that you

j n diabolical arrangement
,j itomach. No two dyspep.

',, ;.;vo the same predominant
irons, but whatever form

takes

111 a underlying cause is
in the LIVER,

., j one thing is certain no one

ill remain a dyspeptic who will

It will correct
Acidity of the)mm sees Stomach.

Expel foal gases.
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion

a war"" cJH, 'anil at ttia same

start the Liver working and
nil bodily ailments

will disappear.
,.r . mirr than three yea" I suffered with

,
'. , in its worst form. 1 tried leveral

' a: &cv afforded no relief. At last I trict
Liver kegulator, which cure:', me in an' ;

Tc t i a cood medicine. I would not
'.:uait."-J- M A- - Philad'a, Pju

PACKAGEtt
7. Stump red on wrapper.

j'tl.klLlS & CO., I'hiladeluhia.Pa,

"The Pace
That Kills"

is evenvorh
L's no difference what kind. Using

iv and interior soaps is one roaa
'premature decay sore hards
ore hearts clothes never cleaii.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

simp
- Cheerfiiliy proceeds the

v.:.h-da- y with health and
:n: lifi assured. Hands all right
;..:: iidii- - clothes pure and white
i a Cr.vr.land snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

lush i:

UFA' YOU ViSIT

IE VOBLJ'S FAIR

I' n t Icrt t" the ex
hibit of th- - General Elec- -

uif Company in the Elec-trieit- v

Building, t' e Intra-

mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's apparatus, the Elect-

ric Launches equipped
"hh General Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Cen-

tral Electric company's Arc
Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

T H. THOMAS.

ykf 3 to o DAvaX Vs
jpt Wam absolute cure FOn3&k

S WILL NOT CAU8E flSH
fc fJRICTJJRE. AaKFonlWfi

O Q NO PAIN, NO STAW-Ky-

JWi SMjCTIOtlS WITH fACM Bp? I
. 'ntrl rhrmicul t.a .

T H THOMAS SoIp Aeent
Rock Island.

I a la I injection!

Snifl THE RFHTI FlIBB'BrHIFNn.'!'
iw ' "..yiniiM, mi... fgyja

fc&fTTfOH PTRISOS fwe with ereir.,.. pol STAIN. FREVINT8 BTRIOTUI

WUITKS.WlK',' l,l".'OIHT8. HeplWUT Adr-1- A

JL

A RARE PHOTOGRAPH
REPRODUCTION OF THE ni n

.rr-- a m"til (JLINTON DUE TO IT.

A Unique Bit of History Which Deali
With the Old Antl-Mason- Feeling I
New York State Over Sixty Tear. Ago.
A Clever Artist With Scissors.
"The New Yoi k Central Railroad com-pany s reproduc-io- n of the first railroadtram and locorr otive ever run ij Nework state, a m.st interesting and valu-able exhibit at tiie Chicago fair," said anold resident of Albany, "causes me towonder how many of the officers of thatcompany know .hat if the disappearance

of Morgan frori Batavia Co years a?obad not been fttributed to murderous
machinations of the Masonic fraternity
which resulted in tho great anti-Mason- ic

excitement tha- - spread throughout thecountry and became a sensational polit-
ical factor, the;.- - would not have been
able to make the reproduction, and theappearance of tmt curious railroad trainand engine won never havo been knownm accurate and pictorial representation.

"It was years before the discovery ami
practical introd ictionof that crude pred-
ecessor of photography, tho daguerreo-
type, when the pioneer railroad train inthis state was ran, and as the future im-
portance to history of the apiearancc of
that train never occurred to those inter-
ested in bringing it into existenco theskill of no nr;ist with his pencil was
brought into nso to perpetuate it on
Taper. It happened that a young man
named Brown William II. Brown ofPhiladelphia was in Albany on the day
tho train was rjn, Aug. 0, l!s:n, and had
been in the pla.-- c several days.

"He had a m:.rvelous talent for cutting
with a pair of i cissors out of black paper
lifelike profik portraits and accurate
representations of buildings, machinery
and even lands npes.

"The remarl able part of this talent of
his was his power to mako a jierfectly
exact p.ortrr.:t of persons days and even
weeks after lu.ving seen them but once,
and that only t asually on the street.

"He had for some time made a good liv-
ing by tho exercise of his peculiar art.
Thaddeus Stevens was at that time just
beginning to make a reputation in poli-
tics and had seized upon the anti-Mason-

idea for uso ii Pennsylvania, as it had
been no succes ..fully worked bv Tliurlow
Weed and his lieutenants in New York
state. The fee ing wr.s growing in Penn-sylvsT:i-

and young Drown thought it
would be a go id siri!;e of business for
hhn to go to Albany, have a ::t
Thuriow Vctd ai:d others. sn:p the
likeness out in silli met te, an
petting it fee from tlieia fai-

l's
win-;--

dniilieate the for f:: IlllOlig
tho anti-Masoi'- en; r.siasts in Pe:!i:svl- -

vania and else.-- . h( re.
"He went Albany early in August,

1SC1, and did u prcat deal r.itirc than ret
tho riortraits of Thr.rlow eed.
wonderful wo.-- k took the town bysti,nn,
and he was kept busy from morning un-
til night cutting the silhouette likenesses
of people of ill kinds, sexos and age..-tha- t

flocked t his rooms.
"His greatest artistic feat was the cut-

ting in ono la-g- o picture of the famous
Burgess corps entire, with staff nnd band
in full parade, each member's portrait
being of surprising accuracy. This pic-
ture is among tho most precious relics in
tho state library.

"And so it happened that this unique
young artist was in Albany on tho day
tho quaint locomotive Do Witt Clinton,
with its equal, y quain t coaches, was to bo
run on its first trip over the Mohawk and
Hudson railrc ad.

"He waa ore of tho passengers on tho
train, and when it returned to Albany
he cut with his scissors an exact picture
of tho locomotive and two of the coaches,
making the portrait of David Matthew,
the engineer, and John T. Clark, the con-

ductor, on his seat on the outside of the
front coach.

"In that picture appear tho likenesses
of Thnrlow Weed, Yates
and other distinguished Albanians of
that day, but neither Mr. Weed nor the

was on the train. Without
a thought of the future of that picture
aa a valuabla contribution to history,
the artist ct t those portraits merely as
an exercise of his skill in depicting a sub-
ject from memory. He told me so him-
self 40 years afterward.

"While A-ti-st Brown was in Albany
he concluded to go to Boston and Hart-
ford to mako some portraits and other
cuttings with his marvelous scissors.
While in Hartford he showed the picture
he had mado of the railroad train and
locomotive to a member of the Connecti-

cut Histories 1 society, who at once saw
what a treasure it must necessarily be-

come, and tl. e artist presented it to the
society, where it is today a relic beyond
price.

"Some SO years after cutting that pic-

ture Brown became interested in tho
railroad business himself, having long
ceased to ex his artistic skill pro-
fessionally, i nd one day, having almost
forgotten the Albany picture, he read
in a newspaper an account of a litho-

graph that had just been published
from a photograph of the silhouette pic-

ture he had presented to tho Connecticut
Historical society.

"He Bent to the publisher of the litho-

graph and procured a copy of it and was
rejoiced tosiesn exact reproduction of
his scissors catting of more than SO years

before. But. the joy he felt over a sight
of the picture was scarcely as great as

the inscripti jn beneath it gave him.

"The dat3 of the running of the tram
was given as some time in 1832, tho

name of the locomotive being the John
Bull instead of the De Witt Clinton and
the name of the engineer John HampsOn

instead of David Matthew.
"Brown lit once set about the task of

correcting 1 10 lithograph publishers his-

tory, a taak at which he worked for
more than 80 years, for the lithograph
copy of his picture, with its incorrect
inscription, had been widely circulated.

New Yorr. Sun

A woman's mind is like the wind on

a winter's night," repeats an old French
Baying, and a Basque adage runs,
wind, womiin's thoughts."

THE ARGUS, THURSDAY , AUGUST 24, 18U3.
I

U ILI r H a r a a id . a . ! "' " aasCOUXTV Itl'ILUINU.
rs. JoV.i Is Surprised to Discover That

It Is Not All of the Time.
"I had an experience today," said Mrs. j

John as she broke off a bit of her soup t

bread last night and began daintily to J

sip her cream of asparagus.
"You have so many," I replied, "that

it should bo no novelty, and they are all
interesting," I finished invitingly, though
I knew I should get the "experience"
without this little sop.

Mrs. John merely arched her eyebrows.
"It was a small one," she went on,

"but it is one of so many similar that ic
set mo to thinking afterward during my
ride up town."

I waited.
"I was in a shop near a crowded coun-

ter to which I vainly tried to get access,
when I saw a woman complete her pur-
chase, pay her money and stand waiting
for the change. I thought this an oppor-
tunity, and I spoke to her: 'May I havo
your place, please, if you are through?'
'Not until 1 a:n through,' she replied
coldly, wi.h ir.t ev.';i turning her head,
and she stood thtre l.early live minutes
longer b; fore parcels and coins wero
handed to her."

"I think." I replied, "she was a tele-
phone girl."

"She was a very disobliging woman,
certainly," said Mrs. John, "and at tho
elevated station 1 met another.

I was carving the joint, so I only
scowled.

"I stood waiting my turn in tho line
with two men before me," continued
Mrs. John, "when this woman walked
up and along tho li'ie and calmly thrust
herself before us all."

"Well, isn't that what you call wom-
an's progress?" I couldn't help inquiring.

"It was one woman's progress," re-
torted Mrs. John, "and everybody hated
her for it."

Then she dropped her vehemence and
became diseoursive.

"It was tuL; double experience which,
as I said, set mo to thinking. I began to
wonder when we r.ro ladies,' if at all.

"We aro not certainly when we do
either of these selfish and unjust things,
nor pushing and scrambling around a
bargain counter, nor spreading our skirta
ovtr two seats iu a filling street car. We
are not when in church or elsewhere we
are overcome with the consciousness of
being better dressed than our neighbors,
nor when we are devouring a bit of gos-
sip, repeating and enlarging upon it; nor,'
indeed, when we aro scolding the chil-
dren, quarreling with servants or re-
garding, if we are boj.r.lers, our land-
lady a neutral enemy. "'

' Nor when," I helped Mrs. John, "a?
last summer in the mountains that
healthy young woman refused to give
np her big room over Sunday to accom-
modate four persons with no other shel-
ter, while a ierfectly comfortable single1
room was at her disposal, ami it had
been in the bond of her contract at low
rates that she should occasionally, if
required"

"No, indeed," echoed Mrs. John, who
was one of tho unhappy lour, "I shall
never forgive that girl."

Then she caught my eye, and we both
laughed.

"It's no laughing matter," she finished
defiantly, "then or now. It is a pity
rather that there should be so many
women" who would scorn not to be called
'ladic.s' who have only a thin parlor ve-ue-

of manners."
And I Siiid "So it is." New York

Times.

The All the Year Round Uathing Club.
The All the Year Round Bathing club

of London was up to a few years ago
quite a prominent institution in the eyes
of sanitary scientists, though of late
years it seems to have relapsed into a
condition of innocuous desuetude. Ita
members, simply pledged themselves to
bathe in the Serpentine river every morn-
ing in the year. It is hartlly necessary
to say that none but the strongest con-
stitutions are able to comply with tho
rules, but a sturdy body of men of vary-
ing ages for Beveral years carried out the
obligations to the letter, and when it
was necessary they would cheerfully
break the ice before entering the river.
Medical men frequently accompanied
the bathers, and quite a number of pa-
pers appeared in the medical journals
setting forth the good and bad effects of
bathing every morning before 5 a. m. in
running water. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

The Influence of Association.
One sometimes wonders at the singula!

lapses into slovenly and illiterate blun-
ders conspicuous in men and women who
"should know better." True, they should
and probably do know better, but in
daily practice few people rise very mucli
above tho ordinary level of those with
whom they always converse. A city
bred girl went to live in a part of tho
country where provincialisms aro the
current coin of daily talk. Returning n
few years later to her home, no one
would have supposed her to be the same
person, so many queer little phrases and
downright forms of speech, irfelegant
and lacking in good form, had she, a very
susceptible person, picked up and adopt-
ed. Harper's Bazar.

In a Itestaurant.
A customer once ordered a brace of

grouse with chips for a party of nine.
On my bringing them to table his face
was a perfect study, and he exclaimed:

"Why, I thought they were as big as
geese!"

He then took me on one side and ex-
plained that he was unable to pay for
grouse all round, and finally they all had
grill. London Tit-Bit- s.

Too Dangerous.
"It is said that Sam Ruggles, the lady

killer, is dead gone on that pretty Miss
Green. Why don't you warn her?"

"Thanks, I never xlay with matches."
Detroit Free Press.

Just as Easily Worded.
Mrs. Cumso I advertised for a plain

cook today.
Mr. Cumso While didn't you adver-

tise for a pretty one while yon were
about it? Truth.

Transfers.
23 Olof Olsen to John Moller, lot

5, block 2, Olson's add., Moline,
l,oi0.
Hampton Cemetery association to

Harriet Sikes. lot 13, block 36, Hamp-
ton burying grounds, fl.

Rudolph Gottsche to Adolph
Gottsche, . t ah, sj lot 8. block 26,
old town of Moline, $2,6:)0.

Bertha Gottsche bv heirs to Louis
Hosenstein, si lot 8, block 26. old
town of Moline, sfS.OOO.

Matthias Schnell to Elizabeth Paul-
sen, lot 3, block 1, Matthias Schnell's
add., Rock Island. $625.

lrolnto.
23 Estate of John A. Boyer. Ex-

ecutor's report tiled and approved.
Estate of John Curnyn. Inventory

liled ami approved.
Estate of Alfred ISaughnian. Claim

of Fred Hillinger allowed. Claim of
Mrs. J. P. Mussler dissallowed.

Estate of Wendell Meier. Final re-
port of executrix liled and approved.
Estate closed and executrix

Making imitation uiamouu.
The material in which imitation dia-

monds are produced is called strass,
from the name of its inventor, a German
jeweler who flourished at tho leginning
of tho present century. It is perfectly
colorless and transparent glass, or rather
crystal, of irreproachable purity, com-
posed of rock crystal, or of white sand,
mixed with oxide of lead, arsenical acid
and other ingredients. Its preparation
demands infinite care and a multitude
of precautions, to avoiel tho possibility
of tho slightest flaw or bubble being
introduced into tjio mass, from which
are then cut the false gems in the pro-
portions desired. Small or medium
sized diamonds produce a much better
effect than do large ones.

For the best forms of imitation jewel-
ry they aro cut by the same workmen
that are employed in executing that
function with real stones. Their task is
much easier, owing to the comparative
softness of t trass, a quality which causes
ornaments in imitation diamonds to lose
very speedily their brilliancy and their
deceptive aspect. To remedy this state
of things imitation emeralds, rubii's and
sapphires an; often set with a layer or
slice c ut from a real precious stone of in-
ferior value and cemented with a trans-
parent and colorless compound on the
top of the false gem, so as to cover it
completely. Ladies' Home Journal.

F:tlfot:s In Japan.
In the olden times in Japan allthedai-mio- s

(similar to the old English lord) had
great sport with falcons, as they we;:t
out to the field to catch other birds with
falcons. The falcons were tamed well
and used to catch large birds, mostly
cranes. When people now go tint hunt-
ing with falcons, the men in charge hold
the falcons upon their fingers. As s:or
as one sees any bird ho lets the falcon
rush at the bird: as soon as the falcon
reaches the bird he bites at the throat
nnd throws the bird down to the ground.
Meanwhile the holder runs to the placo
where they are and catcluboth of them.

Falct us are not large birds, but aa ' hoy
belong to the eagle family they aro
Btn mg and brave and never afraid to go
at any bird to kill it. but the men in
charge of falcons of course take great
caro in fee'ding and taming them. Chi-
cago News-Recor-

I ll Eoono- - y.
So muttrr how many hundred do pis of an

other arc offend for u dollar, llr
Pierce's t.olden Medical Discovery it the ihinp-o-t

lilood-imriQ- cr sold, tlironph drugiei,, se

it's guaranteed, uDd joar n'.oney is refund-
ed !f It doc sn't lcnefit or enre.

With its nte you only pay for tl c good yon pet
t'an yon at k more?

Notice to Klcctric Light Contractors.
' Sealed proposals i'l be received at the c'ty

clerk's office, Kocl 'eland, Illinois, until 5 o'clock
p. ra., September 4, 1KW1. for lighting ths ctreita
of the city by electricity, the lumpx to be of
standard power each to the number
of 100 to 14(1 lights suspended at street intersec-
tions or on poles at such places as the city may
direct, the term of contract to be for five ye rs
from December 1, 1803 The spec'tfionii ms can
be seen at the city clerk's office. The city re-
serves the right to reject any or all bide.

A. D. Vity Clerk.
Dated Rock Inland. Illinois, Aug. 12 ls3.
Fits All tits stopped free by Dr

Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
tits after the llrst day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial hot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on yours

BARTERS
Kittle

CURE
Kick Headache and relieve all the troubles iccf-ile-

to a bilious state of the cystora, such &a
Ittzziness, Kauseb, Drowsiness. Distress after
p.ltiLR. Pain in the Side, &c While their mcst
TaiuiiikaHe success has been shown in cui&ig

Headache, yet Carter's Little ZJver Pins are
equal ly valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tUisannoyingcomplait,whilo they also
correct sUdiBordersof thestouiochtiiuulate th
I.ver and regulate the bowels. vea if they only
turea

idisVnny woaldbealmootprieelossto fhoewr.d
tuner from th.ii distressing complaint; but fortu-Untn- ly

thoirgoodnsedoes uo-.e- h Te.and tliosa
vhuoucetry them will find these litUe pills valu-
able in so xany ways that tlioy will not be wil
iing to do without them. But after allsickheaii

flsthe bane of so many lives that here Is wbera
I we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; nvef""-tl- . Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by tuil.

CARTER MELICIKE CO.. f- - York.
SMALL PI! 1 SKAIJ DOSF ! PRICE

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotio substance. It ii a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, SoothJujj Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uao by
Blil! ie ns of Mothers. Casttsria destroys Worms and allays
fevcritduies Castoria- - prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
curcb Diarrhoea and Wiml Colio. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and. flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cat.tori.i Is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told nio of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I tm acquainted. I hope the day is not
fa.' distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents don n their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Db. J. F.
Cooway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

T MOLINE

Castoria.

WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
& full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted towsWestern trade, of snirior workmanehio and finhit lilnstrated Price List free on

vl licaticn. See the MOLINE WAGON before nurchasing

at
milp into the Awnfi-if-.

itrugists or oy liiau.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knoa n to me."

IT. A. Archer, M. D.,
IU So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. T

Our physicians in the children's depart
have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have amoug our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tbs
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor ujon it."

United Hospital axo Disfen&ult.
Boston, Mass

Aixes C. Smith, Pret.,

Mun ay Street, New York City.

Wap Co.

misa a

WFDfERW . o m

for Cold in il eau. I
it Quickly Abrnirbfd.

UUOS., w Warrca St., J. If. I J xve Mcl

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line ot ripe. Brass Goods, Packing Hose.
Fire Brick Etc. Largest aid best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS bL.UOJ4. ivloline, HI. 112. 114 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. . Telephone 1 148. RockUlai.

Residence Teleohonp 1 16f

SPRING
Every ihing in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Lap robes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works, '

East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

-- ELY'S CREAM BALM --Clean m the
Pttfmti;;fH9 AHh h lain aud JnliHTtiination, Heal ft

the hurrp, Ketnre Xante find kmll, nnd i'ureft

tiives JCcIiel ouch
tLX

inent

asal

JOHN KONOSKT,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE, --

Shop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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